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WELL LEG COMPARTMENT SYNDROME AFTER CYSTECTOMY 
IN THE LITHOTOMY POSITION: A CASE REPORT 
Chie NAKAI, Kei KAWATA, Shingo NAGAI and Yasuaki KUBOTA 
The Department of砂nlogy,TiのwtαM倒的αJHoψital 
Well leg compartment syndrome円NLCS)is an uncommon and severe complication that occurs after 
prolonged surgerγin the lithotomy position. A 67-year-old male with bladder cancer who underwent 
cystectomy including ileal conduit construction in the lithotomy position developed severe, gradually 
worsening cramping pain in the right leg on the day after surgery. The posterior compartmental pressure of 
the right leg was high (40 mmHιand WLCS was diagnosed. Emergency fasciotomy was followed by 
rehabilitation for one month and he recovered from motor or sensorγdeficits, but the pain continued. We 
considered that important factors associated with the development of WLCS in this patient were 
arteriosclerosis obliterans and the length of time during which he remained in the lithotomy position during 
the ileal conduit procedure. We consider血atlengthy surgical procedures for cystectomy with patients in 
the lithotomy position have high potential for inducing WLCS. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64: 497-500, 2018 DOI: 10.14989/ActaUroリap64 12 497) 



















































498 泌尿紀要 64巻 12号 2018年
Fig. 1. Lithotomy position during cystectomy in our 
hospital. 
Fig. 2. Contrast enhanced CT findings. Poor con-

















Fig. 3. After relaxation incision. Necrosis is absent 
but muscles are swolen. 
Fig. 4. Right leg after relaxation incision. Muscles 
are swollen. Wound was closed on post-
















生じるも のがあり， wellleg compar回 entsyndrome 
(WLCS）と呼ばれる. 1872年に外科手術体位に関連
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